Frequently Asked Questions
Fact sheet

What kind of enrollment limits or minimums do you have? None! Each instructor may create texts and
course packs for his or her sections, or XanEdu can create one text or course pack for the entire department. XanEdu can take
chapters from many different texts and publishers to create the perfect textbook.

How long will it take to complete my project?

XanEdu will respond to your request within one day and begin working
on your project. Your involvement with the project and its complexity will determine the length of time it takes to get the book on the
bookshelf. Generally, a complex project (copyright clearance, editing, proofreading, etc.) can be completed in 90 days from the time the
content is finalized and submitted. Course packs and less complex projects may be much faster.

How does my campus bookstore get the information it needs to purchase the book?

XanEdu will

communicate the final ISBN and ordering procedures to the campus bookstore.

Can my custom book be delivered digitally? Yes! Via MyXanEdu, XanEdu’s digital publishing solution powered by the Folio-X
e-learning platform, which allows access online via laptop or desktop, LMS system, or iPad and Android tablets.

Can the books include images? Yes.

We just need citation information to obtain permissions.

Can I publish material that is 100% created by me? Yes.

XanEdu can help you with proofreading, copyediting, and

formatting your original work to create the perfect text.

Can my department or I get royalty from the sale of the book in the bookstore.

Yes!

The evolutions of course materials. Now.
XanEdu is more than just course packs. We allow educators to achieve
a dynamic, custom, outcome-based educational experience for any
study discipline.

Get started today.
Simply visit www.xanedu.com or contact us at info@xanedu.com or 800-218-5971.

About
XanEdu

XanEdu is helping institutions change the course of learning and instruction with innovative solutions for creating, delivering
and managing course materials. We help educators and learners save money, improve efficiency, collaborate, engage more with
content, and improve learning outcomes. XanEdu course materials, including CoursePacks, textbooks and lab manuals, are 100%
copyright compliant and accessible on iPad and Android tablets. Visit www.xanedu.com or call 800-218-5971.
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